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lO RE CLASS O F F IC E R S - 
•bove ar* the officers of the 

^r* claM of Crowell High School, 
left, thay are Louis Cerda, vice

p re s id e n t; V ick ie  M cD a n ie l, secre ta ry - 
tre a su re r; J i l l  M ye rs , re p o rte r; and 
W illiam  Bachman, president.

{  g u a r U T H  «jniriht:
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IS  First at Knox City
rrowell girls track 

first place in the 
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The local girls 
in five different
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The 880 yard relay team, 
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Whitley said Monday that 
the girls arc registering for 
the 1975 season this week in 
the office of Grade Schotil 
Principal Gordon Erwin. 
Eligible to play are 10, II 
and 12 year old girls, which 
generally comprises those in 
the fourth, fifth and sixth 
grades.

A registration fee of $3.50 
is being charged to help 
defray the expenses of the 
program. There will again be 
four teams in the league.

Whitley said a tentative 
starting date of April 21 has 
been set and a 6 game 
schedule will be played. He 
said a schedule will be 
announced next week. At the 
conclusion of the regular 
season, he added that an 
all-star team will be chosen 
to represent Crowell in the 
area tournament.

Tucker, won first place. 
These same four girls also 
won third in the mile relay.

The 440 yard relay team 
from Crowell also won first. 
Team members are 
Sparkman. Whitfield. Tucker 
and Kimberly Norman.

In the 200 yard dash. 
Tucker won first and Graves 
second. Mary Barrera took 
fourth place in the discus 
throw.

Anita Vecera won first in 
the 100 yard hurdles while 
Norman t(x>k fourth place in 
the same event.

Sparkman won first in the 
60 yard dash.

Crowell finished I, 2, 3 in 
the broad jump, with 
Sparkman taking first, 
Whitfield second and Graves 
third.

In the triple jump, 
Sparkman won first, Whit
field second and Graves fifth.

this creation.

Brown, Kuehn 
Win Trustee 
Election

In the Crowell school 
trustee election held here 
Saturday. Jack W. Brown 
and Ward Kuehn proved to 
be the top vote getters and 
were elected to three-year 
terms on the board. Brown, 
an incumbent, received 77 
votes. Kuehn polled 41, Roy 
Whitley, the other incum
bent, received 38 votes and
H. L. Ayers received 3 votes. 
A total of 88 ballots were cast 
in the election.

Ronald Denton was elected 
to the county school board as 
member-at-large with 52 
votes. Otis Gafford received 
5 votes and Clarence Garrett
I. Herbert Fish was 
re-elected to the county 
board for Precinct 4. He 
received 11 votes.

Social
Security
Information

Lost your social security 
card? You can get a duplicate 
by notifying any social 
security office, and generally 
it can be handled by mail, 
according to Terry Clements, 
claims representative, from 
the Vernon social security 
office.

Rain, Wind Lash 
Area Monday

Turbulent weather lashed 
Foard County Monday after
noon with high winds and 
scattered rain. At least one 
television antenna was blown 
down here in Crowell during 
the high winds. Rain 
measured .19 inch here in 
town.

Warren Smith said Tues
day that up to .6 inch fell in

the Thalia area. However, 
the rainfall was extremely 
scattered with some sections 
reporting nothing more than 
a light sprinkle.

Most Foard County 
farmers agree that a good 
general rain would benefit 
the county a great deal, even 
though there is a good supply 
of underground moisture.

M rs.C .A .
McNeese
Died

Mrs. C. A. McNeese, 75, 
who resided in the Truscott 
community for many years, 
died Tuesday, April 1, in a 
Houston hospital eleven 
days after she and her 
husband had moved to 
Angleton to be near their 
three sons who live in the 
Houston area.

Funeral services were held 
at 3 p.m., Thursday. April 3, 
in the Truscott Methodist 
Church conducted by the 
pastor. Rev. W. O. Rucker, 
and Rev. Harris of Brecken- 
ridge. Burial was in the 
Truscott Cemetery under the 
direction of Womack Funeral 
Home of Crowell.

Bearers were Carlton 
Browder, Paul Bullion, 
Curtis Casey, R. C. Daniel. 
Don Daniel and Edmund 
Tomanek.

Bertha Adeal McNeese 
was born July 18, 1899, in 
Sulphur Rixrk, Ar. She and 
Mr. McNeese were married 
August 5. 1924, in Batesville, 
Ar. The family had resided at 
Truscott since 1930. She was 
a member of the Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include her 
husband of Angleton; four 
sons. V. F. McNeese. Doyle 
D. M cNeese and C. L. 
McNeese, all of Houston, 
and George of Borger; and 
one daughter, Mrs. J. B. 
Weaver of Batesville, Ar.

Truscott 
Musicals Are 
Planned

The first Truscott musical 
this spring will be held 
Saturday. May 3, according 
to information received from 
Paul Bullion of Truscott. The 
pnKeeds from the musicals 
will go for the upkeep of the 
Truscott cemetery.

Mr. Bullion says everyone 
is invited to attend, enjoy the 
music and donate to the 
ce.netery fund.

Former Truscott residents 
who cannot attend are asked 
to mail their donations to 
Carlton Browder, treasurer 
of the Truscott Cemetery 
Assixiation.

Senior
Citizens Have 
Meeting

The senior citizens met 
April 8 at their regular 
luncheon with 21 present. 
Mmes. Ida Sellers, Audie 
Henry and Mary Moore 
brought the program.

The club members have 
voted to have door prizes of 
home made gifts  at the 
meetings and Dink Woods 
won the door prize 
Tuesday of a loaf of home 
made bread baked by Mrs. 
A. R. Sanders.

Everyone is invited to 
bring a sack lunch and go 
next Tuesday, April 15. to 
Copper Breaks State Park. 
They will leave from the 
housing center at 10:30 a.m.

PILOSE COTTON
Pilose, a particular strain 

of cotton, has been found to 
be resistant to the boll 
weevil, according to a team 
of researchers with the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station. However, Pilose 
cotton has short, coarse lint 
fibers and is not suitable for 
most woven products. Its 
fibers form "locked”  bracts 
which interfere with the egg 
laying of the boll weevil.

Eudale Olivers 
Moving to 
Aransas Pass

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale 
Oliver, long time residents of 
the Thalia community, have 
sold their home in Thalia and 
will be moving to Aransas 
Pass in a short time. Buying 
the Oliver residence were 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Henry. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Henry of Wilbarger 
County and a grandson of 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds of 
Thalia.

Mr. Oliver is a native of 
San Saba County and moved 
to Foard County in 1925. 
Mrs. Oliver, the former Allie 
V. Shultz, is a Foard County 
native and daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Shultz. The Olivers had been 
residing on the same place at 
Thalia s nee 1929. They 
operated as custom 
harvesters for 27 years.

For a number of years, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver have been 
spending time each winter at 
Aransas Pass. They have a 
mobile home there, and in 
addition to enjoying fishing 
in the Gulf, they will be 
traveling and visiting 
relatives in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver are 
the parents of three sons.

Broom 
Sale Is 
T uesday

The annual Lions Club 
broom sale has been set for 
Tuesday, April 15. Emmitt 
E. Howard, club president, 
announced this week. This is 
an annual fund-raisine pro
ject of the local Lions. To be 
offered for sale arc brix)ms, 
mops, brushes, ironing 
board covers, towels, dish 
cloths and many other top 
quality items. all 
manufactured by Texas blind 
workmen in Texas Light
houses.

Howard said Tuesday that 
the club has voted to donate 
the pnxeeds to the local 
Future Homemakers of 
America to use as they see 
fit. Lions and FHA members 
will gather at the court house 
square at 3:30 p.m. to 
canvass the town. Anyone 
who desires to buy any of the 
products is invited to contact 
any member of the Lions 
Club or the FHA.

Appointed to 
Air Force 
Academy

Jon Kent llseng. 17, of 
Corpus Christi and a 
grandson of Mrs. Oliver 
llseng of Crowell, has 
received an appointment to 
the United States Air Force 
Academy at Colorado 
Springs. Jon will be a spring 
graduate of a high school in 
Corpus Christi.

Jon's older brother, Jim, 
22, graduated from the Air 
Force Academy last spring 
and is now a second 
lieutenant stationed at 
Dayton, Ohio. While at the 
Academy, Jim was a member 
o f the school’ s baseball 
team.

The brothers are sons of 0. 
D. llseng. who is employed 
by Haliburton Co. at Corpus 
Christi.

UiL Events 
Announced

Activities at Crowell 
School in UIL activities 
continue at a torrid pace.

Thursday, April 10. today, 
are the finals in district 
tennis for girls at Knox City.

Friday. April 11, CHS’s 
district-winning one-act play, 
"Ralph Roister Doister”  will 
be presented in the area 
contest at Snyder.

The district golf meet is set 
for April 14 at Haskell.

Wednesday, April 16, UIL 
band concert and sight 
reading contests will be held.

April 18-19, boys district 
track meet at Abilene, and 
girls regional track meet.

ONE NEW VEHICLE
One new vehicle was 

registered here last week: 
April 1, D. L. Campbell, 1975 
Chevrolet pickup.

One-Act Play Wins First at 
District Meet in Vernon

Crowell High School’ s 
one-act play cast tiwk first 
place honors in the district 
contest held last Thursday at 
Vernon college. This was the 
sixth consecutive year for

Crowell’s one-act play entry 
to win district.

Crowell’s play was titled 
‘ ■Ralph Roister Doister,’ ’ 
and had the following 
members in the cast; Dwain

School Board to 
Meet Friday Night

Incumbents 
Re-Elected In 
City Election

In the City election held 
Saturday, Mayor Robert 
Kincaid was elected to 
another term as mayor and 
aldermen Charles Branch, L. 
N. Tole and Glyndon 
Johnson were all re-elected 
to 2-year terms. A total of 53 
votes were cast.

Kincaid received 48. 
Branch 42. Johnson and Tole 
41 each, and a fourth 
candidate, W. N. Chatfield. 
who was trying for his first 
term, received 29 votes.

Supt. Larry Jones notified 
the News Monday that the 
regular April meeting of the 
school board will be held at 8 
p. m. Friday in the sch(H>l

Program on 
Drugs Set for 
Foard Area

A program designed to 
make Foard County area 
residents aware of the 
problems concerning drug 
and narcotic addiction has 
been set for Saturday night. 
May 3, at the high schotil 
auditorium. Starting time is 
7;30 p.m.

Speaker for the program 
will be Nelson Beckett, Chief 
of The Warr Acres, Ok., 
Police Department. Chief 
Beckett has given hundreds 
of lectures concerning drug 
abuse and narcotic addiction, 
and has also made four 
20-minute educational films 
on the same subject. He has 
long been aware of the need 
to make people aware of the 
problems concerning drug 
addiction and narcotic 
addiction. He has taught 
people about drugs in all 
walks of life, and from the 
elementary educational level 
even through college level, 
including college professors.

Don Crafton has arranged 
for the lixal program, which 
is receiving the endorsement 
of the Rotary and Lions 
Clubs. W omen’ s Service 
League. Sheriff’ s Depart
ment and Ministerial 
Alliance.

tax office in the court house.
The board’s regular meet

ings are usually held on the 
second Monday night of each 
month, but the April meeting 
w as being changed to Friday 
night.

Among the topics listed to 
come before the meeting are: 
canvass the election returns, 
reorganization of board, 
teacher contracts, schedule 
of classes, calendar for 
19"’5-76. approve bills. 
Thalia and Riverside 
properties. RC&D project.

Crosby, Jan Brown, Beth 
Graves, Deryl M iller, 
Jacquelyn Brown, Karen 
Statser, Rita Hodges, Steven 
Setliff and James Aranda. 
Members of the stage crew 
are Paul Whitley. April 
Werley and Dennis Setliff. 
Mrs. Jean Halbert is director 
of Crowell’s entry.

Dwain Crosby and Steven 
Setliff were named to the 
all-star cast and Karen 
Statser and Rita Hodges 
received honorable mention.

Schools participating in 
the contest were Aspermont, 
Knox City. Paducah, 
Haskell. Munday and 
Crowell. Crowell and 
Haskell, second place 
winner, will be participating 
in the area contest set for 
Friday, April 11 at 4:30 p. m. 
in Western Texas 
College Theatre in Snyder.

The eight towns to 
participate in the regional 
meet are Shallowater, Stan
ton. Wink, Rankin, Albany, 
Roscoe. Crowell and Haskell.

Fire Does 
Damage to 
Todd Home

Fire about 6 p. m. Tuesday 
damaged the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Todd Jr. on 
North First Street. The blaze 
was extinguished by the 
Crowell Volunteer Fire 
Department.

The fire apparently started 
in the kitchen, and that part 
o f the home was more 
heavily damaged. Smoke 
damaged the remainder of 
the structure as well as home 
furnishings and clothing.

Hospital
Admissions,
Dismissals
Patients Admitted:

Mrs. Edna Ledbetter
Mrs. Ocie Bolibruch
JoAnna Hord
George Neal
Mrs. Beryl Hickman,
Truscott
Eugene Fish
Willie Vessel
Mrs. Grover Owens
Randy Tapp. Childress
Robert Evans, Slaton
Mrs. Lula Bradford
Oran Ford
Mrs. Gerald Knox

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Carrie L. Spears 
Joe L’rquizo 
Jim L. Henry 
Mrs. Johnnv Thompson 
and infant daughter 
Mrs. Milburn Carroll 
Claudius Carroll 
Mrs. Charlie Durham 
Mrs. Fred Youree 
Nelson De Long Jr., 
Houma, La.
.Arther Gardner 
Mrs. R. L. Walling. 
Paducah

Riding 
Ciub to 
Meet

A barbecue supper and 
meeting of the Crowell 
Riding Club will be held 
Friday night. April 11, 
beginning at ’̂ :30 o’clock. 
Rusty Russell, dub presi
dent. announced Monday. 
Russell said the supper and 
meeting will be held at the 
Crowell city park if the 
weather is favorable; if not, 
the community center will be 
the meeting place.

Among other business 
items will be the making of 
plans for a trail ride to the 
Paducah rodeo April 17 and 
18. Russell urged all 
members and other 
interested persons to attend.

Gummed kraft tape for 
wrapping packages.—Only 
29c at the Newsoffice.

A child with signs of 
repeated skin injuries or 
other injuries which cannot 
be satisfactorily explained, 
may be a victim of abuse by 
parents or guardians, 
according to Mrs. Ilene 
Miller, with the Extension 
Service.

Little League Sets 
Meeting Thursday

Little League baseball 
season will be coming up in 
the next few weeks, and an 
organizational meeting for 
the 19'’5 season has been set 
for Thursday night.

LL President L. H. Wall

has called the meeting and 
says it will begin at 8 o’clock 
in Bird's Dry Goods Store. 
He urges all persons 
interested in Little League 
baseball to attend.

LITTLE DRIBBLERS END SEASON-
Crowell's Little Dribblers beeketball teem 
it pictured above with teem members 
holding the individual trophlea they won as 
runners-up In the W est Texas LD 
tournament held at Idalou laet week end. 
Front row. from the le ft, are Jeff

Christopher, Quy Todd III, John Henry 
McQee, Carl Field, end meneQer Tommy 
Ruteen. Standing are Robert Newman, LD 
President Roy Whitley, Den Klepper, 
Coach Rusty Rueeell, Ronnie Waala, John 
Haleell and Coach Bill Beil.
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Boys Little Dribblers Win 
Second Place in State Tourney

CrotteH'i LtnJe DnhMer* 
Ml-Star* coached h' Rutts 
Rjsfcell and Bil. Bel! •s'* 
kecs*nd p.ace m the ''ea t 
Tevai tvNimamem held at 
Idaioii oser the «eekend 
Crowell had adsanced to the

eat Teaaa tournes hs 
«Mtinitig the refior.al 
tournatnent at Ralla the 
preced'.ni weetend

The kva. boss lost the 
charrpionah;p game to 
Seagrasea which las; year 
wor the tiatior.al ID  
chatr.pionahip at leselland 
Here a how the weekend 
games went

Crowell opened the 
tisumament Thuradas n;ght 
hs Defeating SiNertor. h> a 
.sh oe acore Big gun ir the 
Crewel: attack was John 
Her.rs McC*ee who scored 
points Rohen \ewir.ar. Jeff 
C ’"ristopher John Halseli 
and Gus Todd 111 scored T 
points eacr Ronnie 'h asia 
scored 1 point

CroweV s next game was 
at r Ic Fridas afternoon 
w hen thes tvv>k vsn a powerfu 
Ropessille team and the 
'.va hK''ss w on o^-.'r Ir this

game. Dan Klepper led the 
aconng with !J, McGee had 
10. Newman Ronnie Waau 
:  and HalaeU 2 

The first d  Cncmelfs na-o 
games with Seagrasea was 
plased Satutday morning 
with Crsowell almost pulling 
off a win. finally losing by a 
41-40 score McGee scored 
22 Kleppet 11 and New man 

in this one
Following this loss, 

Crowell had t o 'w m  a 
Satutdav afternoon game 
with Idalou in ordet to get 
into the Saturday night 
finals This they did by a 
.^P-24 score with McGee 
scoring 1" K lepper 11. 
Newman h and Haise!' 2 

Crowell's third and fina' 
game Saturday was at S-.V 
with Seagraies winning 
c2-.^' in a game which was 
much closet that the score 
indicated \t the end of the 
first quarter. Seagravea led 
h\ 1. and alac at the half. 
Crowell was behind b\ only 
1 4t one point in the contest 
the loca! Kps were ahead by 
r 4 big fourth quarter saw 
-Seagraies score 20 points 
Klepper scored 21 points in

this game. McGee and 
Newman had b each while 
Carl Field and Halaell scored 
2 points each

The nine boys represent
ing Crowell in this '4'est 
Texas tournament included 
McGee. Kleppet. Newman. 
Wasia Todd Christopher, 
Halseli. Field and Lonme 
Mitchell

Other teams entered in the 
meet were Hart. Seagrax-es
Silxerton, Ropesville and 
Idalou Seagraxes will be 
playing this week in the 
national Little Dribblers 
tournament at Lex’elland

This IS the fifth year for the 
Little Dribblers program in 
Crowell Roy Whitley has 
aened as chairman of the 
program here since its 
beginning and n is sponsored 
by the Rotary Club of 
C rowell

Marx Crowell fans folkiw. 
ed the team to Idalou. and in 
addition, former Crowell 
residents in the area and 
sexera! CHS graduates now 
anending college in lubhock 
anended the games

NOTICE!
We would like to have the 
addresses of the following 
oeoDle for the paying of 
stock.
Anyone knowing any of 
these addresses, please 
notify Farmers Co-Op. 
Elevator Association:

Martha Kate Haggard 
Allen.

G. C. Phillips Estate 
Nancy Turner Estate 
Christine Hays Smith 
Herman Garrett 
Chester Graham 
V. A. Kenner 
Maude Nichols Estate 
C. R. Patterson 
L. F. Weber Estate

FARMERS CO-OP. 
ELEVATOR 

ASSOCIATION
Ph. 817-684-2251 

Box 126
Crowell, Tx. 79227
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Boys Win 
Events at 
Track Meet

Thf CHS hox-i rrwck tontr 
participated in an inx itanona! 
meet at Knox City Saturday 
and placed boys in fixe 
dix isions of the meet

Daxid Bell w on first in the 
discus second in the shot 
and third in the 120 high 
hurdles and also third in the 
.̂ .̂ 0 intermediate hurdles 
Metxin "  estox'er won fourth 
ir. the 120 high hurdles, third 
ir the discus and third in the 
shot Ronnie Swar. took fifth 
pla.'e in the .W  intermediate 
hurdles

Crowell's mile reía» te.am. 
won fifth p'lace Members of 
the team, are Tommx 
Tampler. Bell. Rock» 
Glasscock and Swan

C.'xach Fhintiss Gidnex said 
M.indax the track team will 
haxe an open weekend this 
w eek w ith the district meet 
set for Kpril 10 in Abilene

Paducah 
Rodeo Set for 
April 18-19

The .x.Ard annua! two-dax 
Cottlt-K ing Lixestock S. 
R.-ideo Asw iatio t celebra- 
tu-xT. has beer set for Kpn! 
1S 10 Beginning ex-ent is the 
old senlers reunion a;  ̂a m. 
April IS Cutting horse 
contest starts at 12 noon that 
dax A western parade 
thr.'xugh downtown Paducah 
starts at 5 that aftemcKin

The famous chuck wagon 
d nnet x» ill be serxed 
following the parade The 
mea is prepared bx Buster 
Tipper anc his helpers and 
J.ie Mead.1 t will he or. hand 
to greet those attending the 
dinner Rusty VA eich w ill 
produce the rodec a; S p m. 
both nights A aance will 
follow the rodef performance 
each night

Old timers r.iping will be 
held Saturday. Apri. as 
will vouth activities and a 
horse show that same day

wjj ñót' of hott buf H tMms Rkt 
rÎçH new I »ir't çot no cKoic*!"

w t  HOPE rOU EbJOY y h EM ACE AEED CABTOOWS EACH WEEK

Grade School 
Lists Honor 
Rolls

Principal Gordon Erain. 
Monday, released the 
folkowmg lists erf honor rolls 
and perfect anendance rolls 
for the fifth six weeks of 
Crowell grade school 

Hlgli Hmot R«U 
Chnsti Aranda. Cathy 

Carroll, Debra Kais. Joyce 
McGinnis Dan Klepper. 
Tony Ruckel. Barney Hall 
Cheryl Nichols Simona 
Field Jody Graxes. Brenda 
Greening. Ehiabeth Kincaid 
Leigh Langford. Brenda 
Taylor. Denise Branch. 
Jo.Anna Hord. iiciu: Necera 
Billy Btiiw r. William. Carrol'.. 
Mike Cates Dwayne 
Dishman, John Thom.as 
.lonna Naylor

Law Honor Roll 
Loyd Daniel. Cari Field 

Ken Gentry Rax Don 
Weriey. Richard NAestbrook 
Delma Barrera Shem Gray 
Lesley Johnson. Bobby 
P.-'wers. Tern Whitley Tom 
Adam.s Barbie Dunn 
Bonnie Cox. Gail Fish. Renee 
Norman. Susan Quintero, 
Patsx Williams Don Martin 
Siexe Matxsek Cindy 
Ainsworth Anns Brown 
Benx Cox Lela Graf. Kax 
McDaniel. Linda I'rquiro. 
Judx Jackson

Perfori Attoodance 
Brian Denton Pearl 

Dishman Jessie McCarty. 
David SeiT7. Rachel Torres 
Taxlixt Fox Elise Gerhardi. 
Brad Johnson Julie Jones 
Dal .as McCam Carl M x ers 
Lon Riethm.axet Sharon 
Tucker. Roy Barnentej 
Gem  Faske Billy Henry. 
Rox Hensiee Michael Lane 
Brenda Luzon Stephanie 
Nichols \'ick Br.'wr. >A *nda 
Brown. Bettx Coleman. 
Darren Cnss Beckx Hodges 
Paula Kays Earnest 
Newman Brae Parkhill. Tina 
Setliff Glenna Swar .left 
kk right Nancx B*o»n Rita 
Jiminez. F A Newman 
Carolina de los Santos. Susar 
Avers Frednck Henn . Pau 
Hensiee, Lon Quintero. 
kA illie Tucker Tammy 
W heeler. Sherylene Seitz. 
Jem Axers Kexin Baker 
Kimherly Clifton Ann 
Coleman Bill Coufa Lam 
Cnss. Lon Elkins Sarah 
Fish. Dirk Genirx Jarre 
Gilbert Brenda Henn 
E.m.ma Huagens John Kats 
Argela Mills Lucretia 
Nichols. Enr Odell. Sallx 
Rodriquez. Joe' 5*etliff Gail 
Christopher S charlere 
Cnss David Dunn. Michelle 
Field Mack Cxafford Mike 
Gilbert Arlene Halencak 
GlonaJiminez Brenda Kais 
Jesse Odell. Polly'e kAiidorr 
Parry Black Lisa Hopkins 
Toni Hopper. Clintor 
M a ch a c . S tep h a n ie  
Rierhmaver Elher Spark
man. Jeff kA alker

D
Its

MiLK MARKETING ORDER 
l-NTJER DBCX’SSION

A state milk marketing 
order is under discussion in 
Texas and should be studied 
by both producers and 
consumers according to an 
economist in dairy marketing 
for the Texas Agnculrura 
Extension. Siernce Purpose 
of a milk order is to provide 
for orderly marketing As far 
as adequate producer pnees 
are concerned, dairxmer. 
appear to be relying less or 
market orders and more on 
effective bargaining

n o ttc i to  bidders
Nonce IS herebx gixer that 

the Commissioners' Court of 
F.iard County Texas will on 
the :.Ath dax of Apnl. 
lxi'5 at 10 OP A M . 
usua. meeting place m the 
Courthouse at Crowell, 
Texas pnveed to recen e 
and consider competitixe 
bids for the purchase erf the 
following described road 
machmerx

One Heavx Duty Mextor 
Grader fully hydraulic, 
petered bx Diesel Erg.ne of 
not less th.it! 135 Horae 
Power the »eight to be in 
compar.sor to such Horse 
Power, power-shift trans
mission fully equipped with 
siarter heater generator 
lights fuUy enclosed cab M 
ft pexwer sliding mcxldKiard 
and nres no sm.alier thar 
laOC X 24 in size both front 
and rear '
and »il! at such time let a 
contract theref.ire if anx bid 
be accepted al’ such bids to 
be made as required by law 
but the Court reserves the 
right to re.ieci any and ai: 
bids received TTie sucoessfu. 
bidder shall be required to 
execute a good and sufficier; 
guaranty as to the uniform 
fitness of such m.achme and 
ns soundness ard if 
required tc furnish a goxxJ 
and sufficient bond 
executed bx seme sureix 
comparx authonzed tc dc 
business ir this State in 
accordance »it^  the 
prcnisions of Articic ,'IK 
Revised Civil Statutes erf the 
State of Texas 1̂ 25 ard 
amendments thereic

The Court effers as a 
rrade-ir ana as part pavment 
cne used Huber Grader 
Sena N Dk r4xh. Af û>T 
N. tx.'xrxor..k which max be 
inspected at the Counts 
kAarthousf ir Cr.x«t. 
Texas if anx bid be accepted 
hx the Court, it ;s ti-f 
inientior of the Court tc pax 
a porticir of the purchase 
pnce ir ras“- .iut of Revenue 
Sharrg Funds and the 
ha.ance tc he represented bx 
a Lease Contract. pn>xided 
said contract sra! not exceed 
the surr ->f $15 OPO.OC' 
pax able ir ar amount not 
less than the sum of 
S.'k iXA CK per xear and t 
hear interest at a rate not ic 
eiceed fixe per cent per 
annum Such lease conrnact 
Shalt extend over a pen.Kj .rf 
rime not t, exceed fixe i5 
veans and the last pavment 
due or. such contract shal 
next he later than Decembe* 
.’ 1. 1 ^ '

PLBL1SHE.D BY ORDER 
OF THE c o m m is s io n e r s  
CO IRT  OF FOARD 
C O IN T T  T E X A S , 
pursuant k  a Reso.uti.-r 
passed bx said Court on the 
2nd dax of Apn A D !* '5  
such Resolution being of 
record in. koiume h Page 
4n. of the Minutes of The 
Ccm.missioners Court of 
Foard Counrx Texas

SETH H a lb e r t  Counn
J u d g e  b x  > i r a e r  e r f  t h e  

COMMISSIONERS 
COL RT FOARD COL N'TY 
TEXAS

4x'‘ -2l c
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New Highway 
Maps Being 
Distributed

A dramatic new aecticn of 
Interstate Highway 10 ax it 
traverses the scenic Hill 
Country near Kerrxille 
graces the cover of the 19'5 
Official State Highway 
Travel Map now being 
distributed

The Texas Highway

INCLl DES FlRt

CnvcraK« «fffcliv* I2;0i i . 
day of

y o u r  BlSINEivS .XPI

Hughston InsuruKt

CU)B
l i t / .

2 » « e t ln g  »t

^  - Mforts. The
'^Jj^ponirib

_ to
SylvU .Quinte 

fH A  conve
a % . .

Department eipeni demand
for t.he updated 19*5 map I I  î  ■-» 1  ■■ a  

............. . nne million I I  1 1 1 1 5  T Qwill exceed one million 
ccxpies Ounce for ounce."
T m H Taylor, director of 
the department's Travel and 
Irfcrration Division said.

the Highway Travel Map is 
the best friend a Texas 
mixiorisi car. haxe ”

The new map shows 
recently >̂pened sections of 
the Interstate and other 
highwxxs maintained by the 
Texas Highwax Department 
M.'ixxnsts wii: find svmKrfs 
which identifx safety rest 
areas ard distinctive 
sxmbols for those with 
c.'mf.>r! statKxns including 
severa! ..’ittpleted dunrg the 
past xear

Thirteer special insets on 
the reverse side erf the map 
chart maKe urban freewaxs 
and arteria! streets through 
the stale's business metni- 
p.utar areas

The m.ap remains me of 
the m.ist requested items of 
a m -St SIX m.iÜK-r pieces of 
descr.ptixe literature aKxut 
Texas distributed irruallx 
bx the H.g*-wax Department 

A m,-xt ha.f of t '̂at 
'• ' ume 2 * TriTion pieces 
are pr.xduced bx the Hig^-w*' 
Department itself The 
remainder -s supplied bx 
c*-am hers .f commerce and 

■•a visitor irdustrx 
'•¿arizjti >rs

Heatlv Blasts»

Proposed 
School Bill

Rep kk S Heatlx of 
Paduca*- D'strtrt 101 ir the 
Texas H «use >rf Rerreserti 
lives has sent the News 
s me inierestirg f gures 
con^vinmc sch.v.! financing 
under the pr.-p-sa. sub 
m. tied bx Rep Masses of 
Sar A'ueW and titled H B 

Heat!y caiis the 
r s Educatlor.

L is'* whic 
G X er ’■

B.i' ■
figures prepared bx

-s

Scotch Magi: Tratisparetu 
iap»e in hands dispenser — 
New-s office

MANY approaches
Scientists seeking ar. 

answer to cancer are 
invcxived in rr.anx different 
kinds of studies —for 
example xirolog' (the studs 
of viruses as a possible cause 
of canee» cell biologx anc 
immunologi ithe studs of the 
bodx's natural defense 
system h s irr.pvir.ani to 
keep each kind vif research 
going at top speed say the 
American Cancer Societx 
volunteers as thex ciinduct 
the April 1Q*5 ACS 
educational and fund-raising 
Crusade nationwide

SAlXATION
Evidently mans people Kxik upon saivation very lightly. h isl 

possible that the suhject is unknown to some andl 
misunderstood bx rsthers Perhaps in a fexi w.irds we 
w-nte something thaï x«ill help someone 

God has made provision for the salx’atiiin erf man Jonah 2 »̂; 
proclaims that ' salvation is of the Lord "  The Apostie Pete-ri 
tells us 'The Lord is not stack conoeming his promise, asj 
some men count slackness hut is longsuffenng to us ward 
not willing that any should perish hut that all men should 
cvime to repxentance "  2 Peter 3i0 This is aisc Kime out in the 
Scripture usuallx refeirred to as the Gre.ai Ccrnimissuin In 
Matthew 2*» the Apostles were commanded to “ teach all 
nations *' The same thought is brought out in Mark lb 15 
w her Chnst commissioned the Apostles to go “ into all the 
world, and preach the gospe to every creature “  Therefore n 
IS easx to understand that the Lord is interested in YOL' 

The salvation of which w-e wme is made possible by the 
atonement of Chnst Yes. Jesus is the Saviot of the world In 
Luke 2 ill the ange states that "unto you is bom a Saviour, 
which IS Chnst the Lord ’ ’ Only in Chnst can salvation he 
had Chnst said “ For the Son of mar is come to save that 
which was lost "  Matthew lb 11 Acts 4 12 states “ nenher is 
there salvation in any other" (than Chnst).

Salvation is provided but man must qualifx for n Paulj 
wmes in 2 Thessalonians 1 *-P that the Lord will return 
“ taking vengencr on them that know not God and that obex 
not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Chnst" 'kA'e qualtfx, 
therefore through obedienc«

Bneflx sMted obedience is to believe in Chnst as the Son, 
of God. repent of (rum from) one's sms. confess Chnst beforM 
men and be buned w-nh him in baptism “ tor the remission of]•» a __ “X

The
Hext'x shv’w that ir 1^*4 
loca maintenance tax coUec- 
tivins within the Ct.well 
District were i l l *  bOO 
L nder the new prvipvsa! the 
g.xern.-r s full market 
\a.uati.-r ;r. this district 
wiiutd be S'ky b*® with 
prv'p.xsed Kxca tax support 
g.'irg • S220 *45 which 1$ a 
>Jc p*et SUV' xa.uation

Heatlx added As I see 
the prviposal. mans vrf the 
taxpaxers and school 
distncts wiP, be crippled by 
the nex» Lva! taxes wuhevut 
helping the children of theit 
distncts. iherefcxre 1 am. of 
the iipir>ion that it wvmld be 
ir. the best interest erf my 
district to eppose this 
iegisiattva-.

kA a'.k don't run Exercise 
is gvvxd for all of us but next 
necessardv the same exer
cise 5>et sour dvvtvit before 
starting any unusually stren
uous activitx He will lell you 
w hat kind vrf exercise progrrr 
IS nght lilt viiu

s a u t s o w e u .

Dunng the month of Apnl. 
Hints few Homemakers wiH 
deal eiclusixely with hewising 
and home decoration. If you 
w.xold like further mfewma 
tion aKwjt home decorating 
please contact me at the 
county extension agents 
■xffice

Before planning home 
decorating, arm yourself 
with the facts Guess-work 
incomplete data, and randsim 
ixpinions aren't enough Here 
are a few basK points cwi 
achieving an oxer-all finished 
1.X.4

Fit furniture to the room 
R.xoms sKxuld be lived in and 
used Place furniture with 
regard to the everyday needs 
if the fam ily— chairs in 
conventional groupings and 
large pieces o f furniture 
parallel to the walls

D>es the roxwn need tv 
appear larger* Consider 
wall-to-wall carpeting Select 
light wall colors If the 
ceiling IS Riw use furniture 
with low honzxmtal lines 

D>xes the rsw'm need to 
appear smaller* Lse area 
rugs and select large 
firgured panems for walls, 
upholsterx material and 
draperies Large furniture 
helps here also

A dark cold rox>m might 
he brightened by using hght. 
warm colors on walls, fioors 
and ceilings Combine 
fabnes and carpets m warr- 
c. >K>rs ssivJi as reds. yeB>w»w. 
and wanges

The vipposite e ffect of 
making a rv»m seem darter 
max he achieved bx using 
medium cxxrf colxws— blues, 
greens and purples— on 
walls ceilings, and fWirs 
L pholsters and draperies 
could be in darker cool
COkWS
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goaii iif 
and 
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planmng has four
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E»tabli*Nec - *89'

ai Crowreii Po*»d Courti '**1 
Every Thyreajy eaoec* tn«<i'r

»no the >»»1 wee* n Dece-se 
138 South F trai Street Phcwr'll

T.B . KLEPPER. PüBliSmE«

Wm Al Klepper.....................IdüF-*
Ente-ec as aecono c<»ss mail -■atte'it'NJ 
at Crew-e'j, feaas '*922' Ma* *89' 
Maren 3 tB'*9
Any erroneous ret'eCtiOn j OO" t''» 
S'anoinj or reputetion 0* a“ * oeicv 
corporato'' which m»y aC-pOa’ .n tn* s
th s pane' will &e iiadiy oo"ecte; 
ot same Pemg brought to the atte'’*' i 
Oupiiaher

SUBSCRIPTIONS RATES 
In Faard end adyeinifig eeunties. inehiP"S* 
Eisewrtxara ........................................

Sta
soo

ima

M

Tomato &  Pepper 
Plants 2 for 
Fryers

l«aa—TrkmuMd

Chuck Roast w79c 
Ground Beef »69c 
G ra ^ fru it „„ c- 
Juice 2 for 99c 
Towels 2 for 99c

rtif
fond 
fs oi

Ì91
Butteri

Oak Far»*

1 '2 gal.

Feigm

Coffee $1

Nehi 
for $1

tThe

FriaUf*

Cat F 
cans

Come lA orship With Us 
T W  C B f cIi e i  C h rH i FOODMAK
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HALENCAK REUNION

The Halencak reunion and 
picnic was held Easter 
Sunday, March .TO, at the 
picnic grounds near 
Margaret. Following a cook- 
out. a big Easter egg hunt 
was held in the aftermnin. 
with the winners being Ricky 
Kubicek of Fort Worth and 
Lynn Kubicek of Crowell. 
They are grandchildren of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek 
of Rayland.

Attending were Mrs. 
Frank Halencak. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie Belcher. Mike 
and .lohn. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Halencak Jr. and 
girls of Vernon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Halencak and 
girls of Wichita Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs. Nile Bryant and 
girls of Floydada, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Bayer and 
Debbie of Brownfield. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frankie Kubicek. 
Rhonda and Ricky, of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Halencak of 
Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Kubicek and Lynn. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Teague of 
Crowell; Mrs. Frankie 
Halencak, Daryl and Lisa. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Halencak 
and family, and Billy Bond of 
Margaret; Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Kubicek and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Halencak and 
Jimmie of Rayland; and Mr. 
and Mrs. .Adolf Kubicek and 
Mary of Vernon.

LETTER TO EDITOR
We enjoy getting the 

county paper and do see a 
name once in a while that 1 
know . I realize that my crowd 
will soon be gone. I left 
Foard County in 1<)10 and 
haven't been back since 
1%5. I was born there in 
188d before there was a 
Foard County. 1 am the 
oldest Fergeson living that 
we have any record of.

G. H. Fergeson,
LubbiKk, Texas.

Baptist Church 
LCOMES YOU

IM M IM M H ItM M M

..............................................

Are Licensed to Sell 
eed Or Pre Arranged I 

Funerals
State Banking Commission, 

soon for detailed information! |
I

mack Funeral Home
IMMAttMIMMIINmOMIMimiK

Member F. D. I. C.

TO

>w paying the following 
interest rates on

lificates (rf Deposit:
jand Multiple Maturity Time 
Is of less than $100,000.00:

9 Days.5 . 0 0 %

5.50% 
6.00% 

« ..0,50%
{The above rates are

All Existing 
lificates of Deposit 

iorce with this hank.
■nd regulation prohibit the payment of 
prior to maturity unlesx three months of 
thereon is forfeited and interest on the 

lidniwn is reduced to the pa.ssbooV rate.

COUNTY FEDERATION
On March 31, the County 

Federation of Women’ s 
Clubs had its last meeting for 
the calendar year at the 
Adciphian club house.

In the Library report, Mrs. 
John S. Ray said that 21 new 
b(M)ks had been added since 
January. National Library 
Week will be April 13-19.

Mrs. Ray Shirley 
discussed some pending 
by-law changes in the Texas 
Federation of Women’ s 
Clubs which will effect the 
County Federation if passed.

Mrs. Shirley introduced 
Jim Campbell w ho is a social 
worker at the Vernon Drug 
Center. He told of his work 
with young people from 13 to 
21 years with the average 
age being 16.9. They come 
from middle and upper class 
homes and they pay 
according to their parents’ 
ability to pay.

Campbell stated that this 
is the only drug center of this 
type in Texas. He was a 
member of the board that 
toured and analyzed the 
center recently and has since 
been placed on the staff.

The Adelphian Club was 
the hostess club.

GAIMBLEVILLE H,D. CLUB
Mrs. Willie Garrett was 

hostess to the Gambleville 
Home Demonstration Club 
Friday. April 4. Ten 
members answered roll call 
and the president, Mrs. 
James Sandlin presided. 
Mrs. Garrett read an article. 
’ ’ Liberty or Death Fuse Lit 
200 Years Ago." for the 
opening exercise. A quiz on 
Tax Dollar Projects was 
conducted by the recreation 
leader.

The program, "b lender 
demonstration for better 
health and nutrition." was 
given by Miss Sally Sowell, 
County Extension Agent. 
She discussed the different 
features of a blender and the 
mar.y uses, but stated a 
blender is not a replacement 
for a mixer, grinder or juicer. 
French dressing and a 
garden salad were prepared 
using the blender.

Mrs. Houston Adkins 
received the hostess gift.

Officers will be elected at 
the next meeting. April 25 in 
the home of Mrs. Clint 
White.

Visitors and new members 
are wiecome.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A birthday party was given 

in honor of Chuck Chatfteld 
and Shelia Eavenson on their 
fourth birthday Monday. 
March 31. in the home of 
Mrs. Nickie Chatfteld.

Games and trampoline 
were fun of the day for Toni 
Dunn, Brad and Angie 
Parkhill. Lari and Jeff 
Wright. Shelly and Jerri 
Adkins, Toni Carpenter, 
Lynn Kubicek, Rickey and 
Rhonda Kubicek. Roseanna 
Eavenson, Kim Brown, 
Brenda Henry. Shelly 
Denton. George Riethmayer 
and Jen’nan and Ramsey 
Ghaz.al.

Served were delicious 
cake, ice cream and punch.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our 

sincere thanks and apprecia
tion to all our friends and 
relatives, both in the Vernon 
and Foard County areas for 
the loving kindness, helpful
ness and sympathy in our 
time of sorrow from the 
death of our loved one, 
Vernon Mason. For every act 
of kindness, for the excellent 
funeral services, the food 
and every expression o f 
sympathy and the friendship, 
may God richly bless each 
one of you.

The family and relatives of 
Vernon Mason.

40-ltc

CARD OF THANKS
I want to express my 

thanks to the doctor and the 
entire hospital staff for the 
fine care I received during 
my illness. Also to the ones 
that sent cards, flowers, and 
called. Sincerely.

Mrs. Verna Stapp.
40-Itc

Eastern Star 
to Award 25- 
Year Pins

Crowell Chapter No. 916, 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
will host an open friendship 
program and present three 
25-year membership pins at 
the Masonic Hall. April 15. 
Area chapters have been 
invited.

Activities get underway 
with a 7 p.m. salad supper. 
Beginning at 8 p.m.. Rev. W. 
O. Rucker will present slides 
of points of interest he and 
Mrs. Rucker have visited. He 
will be introduced by Mrs. 
Vetrice Gentry, program 
chairman.

Pin presentation will be by 
W. R. Moore, worthy patron. 
Mrs. Vera Thomas, worthy 
matron, will direct the 
meeting.

New Red 
Raider Named 
for 1975

Joe Kim K ing, animal 
science student and part- 
time rancher from Bradv will 
be Texas Tech ’ s masked 
Red Raider for the 1975 
fiKitball season.

The Red Raider tradition 
began with Texas Tech’s first 
Gator Bowl engagement Jan. 
I, 1954. As a masked rider, 
with scarlet and black cape 
flowing behind him, the 
Raider circled the stadium 
astride a black quarterhorse, 
going at a thundering gallop. 
As the Raider rode by the 
Texas dressing room, the 
Raider team streamed out 
onto the field behind him. 
Football fans have been 
cheering the sensational 
entrance ever since at all 
home games and most of the 
out-of-town gridiron clashes. 
The role of Red Raider is 
prestigious, exciting and also 
a lot of work; for the Raider is 
in full charge of Happy V, the 
r e g is t e r e d  c o a l-b la c k  
quarterhorse that he will 
ride.

King will replace Ann 
Lynch, last year’s Red Raider 
and the first woman to hold 
the title.

LETTER TO EDITOR
Just a hello and a word to 

tell you 1 look forward to the 
Foard County News every 
week. Just a wonderful link 
between me and the people I 
love. Your friend,

Richard Sparks.
Fort Worth, Texas.

LETTER TO EDITOR
Dear Bill,

Enclosed is my check. The 
Foard County News has 
always been my favorite 
newspaper, but it takes on 
extra meaning when I ’ m 
somewhere like Korea. 
Sincerely,

Mark H. Harris.
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United Supply of North 
Little Rock, Ark.

Hard Surfaced Bolts 
and Rolled Nuts.

Distributed by 
CLARENCE COOK 

684-5411 Crowell

News from...

Thalia

Maggie Capps

WSL to Help 
With FHA 
Program

The W om en’ s Service 
League voted to contribute 
$50.00 toward sending Sylvia 
Quintero to the FHA national 
convention in Washington, 
D. C. Mrs. Mary Brown, 
CHS homemaking teacher, 
detailed the achievements of 
Miss Quintero, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Quintero 
and Jacquelyn Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack W. Brown of Truscott, 
at last Thursday’ s WSL 
luncheon meeting.

Miss Brown is Texas’ 
Betty CrcKker Family Leader 
of Tomorrow for 1975 and is 
now elig ib le for national 
competition in Washington, 
April 20-25. She and Mrs. 
Brown will be guests o f 
General Mills for the trip. 
Miss Quintero has been 
elected third vice president 
of Area IV FHA. Both young 
women have outstanding 
community, scholastic and 
civic records.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bursey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carlos 
Hudgens are leaving for 
Houston where the men will 
be employed with a 
seismograph company.

Local rain Monday after- 
niMin was welcomed as it had 
not rained for some time and 
the fields were becoming a 
little dry. No hail was 
reported in this area.

Mrs. Edith Downing of
Lubbock spent the weekend 
with her sister, Mrs. Fay 
Whitman. They also visited 
their mother, Mrs. T.R. 
Cates Sr., in the W ixk I s rest 
home in Vernon.

Floyd Oliver and Kenneth 
Oliver both of Amarillo have 
been here several days 
assisting their parents with 
the sale of their home and 
shop equipment. They are 
retiring after 40 years. They 
spend much time in south 
Texas and various places but 
have not decided where they 
will make their home. They 
are visiting relatives in this 
area while disposing of their 
belongings. Their son, Leon, 
is here with them from 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Powers 
and Bobby visited last 
weekend with her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Wimberley of Abilene. A 
niece, Mrs. Kenneth 
G«H>dman, Mr. Goodman and 
family visited them in the 
Wimberley home.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer McBeath last week 
included his brother, Delmar 
McBeath of Ltx'kett. Mrs. 
Charlie Bartley of Crowell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mason 
of Harrold, Don Mason. Mrs. 
Mary Wells and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Mason of Vernon, 
and Wayne Mason of Smith 
Center. Kansas.

The Methodist Church was 
the scene of a shower for the 
recently married, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlos Hudgens. Mrs. 
Hudgens is the former Miss 
Brenda Hopkins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Hopkins o f W aggoner 
Ranch.

Mrs. Flora Short and Mrs. 
Ruth Ellen McBeath and 
children visited Mrs. Ruby 
Hunter and daughter, Mrs. 
Clydene Pace and four 
children in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Ford and 
daughter in Quanah, Mon
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self 
spent the weekend with their 
son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Laurence and Lauri of 
Mineral W ells. Another 
son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Gilbert 
of Denton visited them in the 
Laurence home as did Lauri’s 
friend. Harrold Albin, who 
was there on a Navy furlough 
from his base in Maryland.

A large crowd of relatives 
and friends attended the 
funeral services for an 
ex-resident, Vernon Mason, 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Sid Mason. Services were 
held in the local Baptist 
Church Saturday afternoon.

Billie Dean Brown of 
Dallas spent the weekend 
with his mother. Mrs. 
Knoxie Brown. He returned 
home Sunday afternoon.

BEST MEDICINE
Prevention is the best 

medicine. The American 
Heart Association wants to 
stop heart disease before it 
starts. By switching to a 
heart-healthy lifestyle, you 
can reduce your risk. As your 
liKal Heart Association.

BARKER &  
SM ITH

Bookkeeping and 
Tax Preparation

Ph. 684-3711

West of ASCS 
Office

LEOTIS ROBERTS 
AND

RICHARD WINTERS

FOR TERMITES 
RoachM, SIKcr FMi, 
Aata sm I ScorpiMM. 

FOR A U  TYPES INSECTS

TREE SPRAYING 
.09 aq. ft. far n dar haaaaa. 
HAVE STATE UCENSE 

Pd. 5-75
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Vernon Mason 
Buried at 
Thalia Friday

Funeral services were held 
Friday at the Thalia Baptist 
Church for Vernon Mason, 
70, retired rancher who died 
Wednesday of last week in a 
Jacksboro hospital after a 
brief illness. Interment was 
in the Thalia Cemetery under 
direction of Hawkins Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Mason was born May 
26, 1905, in Grayson County. 
He had resided in Quanah 
most of his life and moved to 
Jacksboro ten months ago.

He is survived by his wife, 
Delma; a daughter, Mrs. 
Norma Wright of Wichita 
Falls; a son, Jimmy Mason of 
Post; a step-daughter. Mrs. 
Faye Briniks of Jacksboro; 
two step-sons. Tommy 
Qwens of Austin and Lynn 
Owens of Waco; two sisters, 
Mrs. Mabel Fuller and Mrs. 
Madge Brew er of Dallas; and 
six brothers, Z. S. Mason 
and J. K. Mason of Vernon. 
Hal Mason of Dallas, Orby 
Mason of Chula Vista. Ca.. 
Ralph Mason of Harrold and 
Wayne Mason o f Smith 
Center. Kansas.

Rotary Club 
Hosts Little 
Dribblers

Members ot the Rotary- 
Club of Crowell heard Mrs. 
Mary Brown make a plea for 
money to help send one of 
the local Future Home
makers o f America to 
Washington. D. C., this 
summer. They also heard 
another request for funds to 
help pay the expenses of the 
R otary-sponsored  L ittle  
Dribblers basketball team to 
the state tournament at 
Idalou.

President Roy Whitley- 
introduced the nine members 
of the Little Dribblers team 
which had won the regional 
tournament the weekend 
before. Rotarían Bill Bell, 
one of the LD coaches, 
presented each of the players 
with an individual trophy- 
commemorating the victory 
at Ralls.

Visitors at the meeting in 
addition to Mrs. Brown, were 
Rotarían B. R. Foster of 
Quanah. Rusty Russell of 
Crowell. Arby Bnxiks and 
David Kearney and Gene 
Bowles of Dallas.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our 

sincere appreciation to 
everyone for the many, many 
kindnesses shown to us in 
the bereavement o f our 
Mother, Mrs. Ella M. 
Thomson. May Gixl bless 
each of you. Her children: 

Mrs. Mary B. Barker. 
Mrs. Lois Dunn.
Hadley Thomson, and 
her grandchildren.

40-Itp

TOLE TEXA C O  IS NO W  FA R M  
BUREAU TIRE DEALER FOR FOARD 
COUNTY H A N D LIN G  T H E  
SAFEMARK TIRES.

THIS IS ANOTHER SERVICE FOR OUR FARM  
BUREAU M E M B ER S.

Th« Farm Bureau M am bara’ Inaurartca naada 
coma first at your Toxat Farm Bureau Insurarwa 
Companies.

You deal with people who know farming and who 
work with Farm Bureau members every day.

Your Crop Hail Policy provides quality Insurahca 
coverage at the lowest net cost possible.*

Your claimsmon are specialists In adjusting your 
loss.

This adds up to bottar service lor Farm Bureau 
Members

• Dividends ware paid to 1971, 1972, and 1973 crop 
hall policyholders Insured through your Texas Farm 
Bureau Insurance Companies— the low net cost 
companios

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

Phona 684-6481 Crowell, Texas

I •» •M M IM m M S IM ISISSSISIS ISISlim iSIM SM SM SIM m SM IlSSaStSSaiSSM SSSSm iSM M IsniSM H IIM M IttlO m im M aai

TEXAS REFINERY 
CORPORATION

CLARENCE COOK j
DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 684-5411 I
Crowell, Texas I

A w a y  
tosava 
up to

n s o o o f
your

taxable
incorna

It's vour choice You can go ahead and pav income tax on all 
of vour earnings Or you can create vour own Individual 
Retiiement Account ilR6). and pav little, or no current in
come tax on the amount you save . up to $1500 You see, 
under the new Pension Reform Act, if vou do not participate 
in a pension plan where vou work, vou can establish vour 
own individual retirement plan w ith fax deductible dollars 
That could mean up to $15,000 in deductible savings over 
the next ten vears

This IS important and valuable enough to be worth a little  ot 
vour time so Kansas C l^  Lite, The Lioness, would like to 
introduce you to one ot our people who can help Our peo
ple  have an IRA Planning Kit which provides vou w ith an easy 
was to make vour plans. So |usf give one of our people a call, 
or drop us a line and we II make sure vou get a copv

ORA M AE FOX
PHONE 684-5911 
CROWELL. TEXAS
ffx’ iji»»-s.s fViKci7i r » ; f i r r (X (T i

KANSAS CITVUFE
LVSl 'R.\NCE (X YM PAVY ’

G e n t r y  G r o . « * H d w .
SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 11, 12

CLEAN UP---- FIX UPli

F IX A II E N A H E U  AND HOUSE PAIN1S!!
Mrs. Tucker s 

Shortening 
3poundcan

$ 1 4 9

B A C O N
Wright’s 
1 Pound 
$ 1 0 9

POTATOES 
10 Pounds

5 9 0
C A B B A G E  Ik  9 0
M BeefW einers lb. $109

ORANGES
» 1 9 0

Folgers
INSTANT

C O F F E E
6 oz. Jar

$ 1 7 9

Kimball's Poors 
No. 2V i Con

6 9 0
TOMATOES

V w X ip e
»  2 9 0

Rain Barml 
Fabric Softnnar

26 oz. 8 9 0

•
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P E R S O N A L S
Jk'hn 'S G u írw

»lile . C i *rn\evi here 
Wedncvdix .'f !*si » eei a 
Msit i i th  re ía m e » and 
fnend»

Mkhael and Jx»hn Belcher 
■if Vernon »pent three da»» 
!a»t aeek «»ith thetr 
C'andparentt. Mr and Mr» 
\nton KubKek o ( Ra»land.

Cnxiaelf radk’ \ T% ha» 
mo»ed ti' the n.'rr*' »idc >'t 
the »quare between 
'*i*ntack » and Nt^etuer \ 
Oliphant ■̂ f'-rtc

Raxmond Ba»er of Brown- 
ftetd and B J. Halencak of 
Mariaret \i»ited their mece 
and ncphe», brother and 
»i»ter Mr and Mrs Lonnie 
Halencak and Jiirtrie. and 
Mr and Mr». Anton Kubwek 
i f Rayland Tuesday ni|{ht

Mr and Mrs C'a*A Hift .>f 
Dalia» spent the «eeaend 
with her parents Mr and 
Mrs. Hi->mer Zeibi¿

All are aiwavs welcome — 
First Chr-stiar. Church. 
Crowell A5-:fc

M ' and Mrs F 'tc  Wçbba 
■ if Oa ahorna City ‘»ave been 
»i»m r¿ ' f  a ti» es ;r (.-'wc'i 
and Ouana“ week î'"iey
are f r"'.tr lon4. t ! r e
residen’ s • Cr we''

\ are always we'c- rr.e — 
F -s ; Ch'is^:ar Church 
C'owei'

Mr ano Mrs pi-jn» e 
K ^ ' r i c e k  R "  - n d a  i - i
Rti.ne» .  ̂F r’  ̂ v’s *ei 
-;s pa'cn> Air and M*-' 
A": — Ajb-.^e» i R j’. i'-d 
and *■ s s sier and h- f t i  
M ' and M'S R .hard 
kan-cc» a 'C  Lr.n  
C '.w e ’ ; M ' and M 's 
Ben-ie Bei-he' Mo.r.ac: a 'd 
John f \err.- r.

Mmes Russie Hi-ed and 
Ru’ '  Kenner spent 'ast week 
n B'-'’wr>»ville anendin,! the 
State Federatk'r of P'rcelain 
Art Gubs of Tesas annual 
co-»entiisn About 500 
-omen from all par» ->f 
Tesas were present for the 
nteetmi They also visited in 
Alatam »ro» Metico Mmes. 
H -rd and Kenner are 
—embers *f the "  :chita Falls 
P -rceUin An Gub One »f 
r'-f —.er-bers of the Wu:hita 
Fa 's -i_b was elected »ice 
president of the state
4svs.!at’on

H & D Repair Shop 
Truscott

General Welding and 
Mechanic Work. 

Portable Welding. 
Tractor and Auto Repair

Donald Hinkle

W e’re sweeping the town

Tuesday
A p ril 15

During the 
Lions Club’s Annual

BROOM AND  
MOP SALE

W e'll be selling brooms, mops, brushes, 
ironing board covers, towels, dish cloths 
and many other top quality household 
items, all manufactured by Texas blind , 
workmen in Texas Lighthouses.

All profits go 
to the FHA  

Club of Crowell 
High School.

The caravan truck will be 
located on the court house 
square. Homes and busi
nesses wilt be canvassed 
by the FHA girts with 
members of the Lions 
Club assisting.

Mr and Mrs. J. T Brw'k» 
sp«ni Iasi w«vk in Stillwater. 
Ok., while Air and Mrs. 
la rrv  Zirkle attended an 
engineering conference at 
the L’nisersity of Missouri at 
Columbia Air. and Airs. 
Brooks stayed with the 
Zirkles" three daughters 
while their parents were at 
Columbia

Ravmond Bayer of 
B' 'wnfield visited his sister. 
Airs Frank Halencak. of 
\emon or»e day fast week

Air and Airs Tracey 
Alilier. Laune and Lance of 
Jobnvn City. Tenn.. Mr 
and Airs Paul Carrpbell and 
Stesen of Duma» and Air 
and Airs Kenneth Campbell 
■ f Carrollton spent the 
Easter h,->lidays with tbeir 
parents. Air and Airs 
Ar̂ .”.ic Campber.

Rickv and Rh»'nda Kubicek 
of F>»n W.xnh visited here 
last week with their uncle 
and aunt Air and Airs. 
RKhard Kub^ek and daugh
ter. The Richard Kubicek 
and Anton Kubicek families 
t.<«k Ricky and Rhonda to 
their home in Fon W.-Kih and 
»pent 'ast weekend in the 
Frankie Kubicek home

Airs Alildred Campbell 
and A*:»» Bettye Lewis of 
Olney visited Air and Mrs 
A1 'tr-.s Diggs and other 
relatives one da» iast week.

Air. and Mrs. Duane 
Ca'es. Traev. Ross and 
Lance, -f Canadian visited 
from iA ednesdav through 
Easter Sundav with the 
A1 oris Diggs and Ricky 
D igs families.

V'siting Airs J. C. Jones 
and Jo during the weekend 
were Captain and Sirs Bill 
F 'td 'f Ktncheloc AFB. 
Alich.. Airs Paul Keer cf 
Stillwater Ok . Airs Hadley 
AlcDaniel of Electra and 
Airs T B. Oui'lin. Nancy 
and Shawn, . f Vernon.

Air and Mrs AleUin
J.'hn.s-n >f Lewisville are the 
parents 'f  a baby daughter 
horn Al.indav Alarch 31. in 
P-esbyterran Hospital in 
Dallas W eighing "*4 
pounds the baby is named 
Angela Kay. She has an 
'Ider brother. Stephen. 3. 
Paterna* grandparents are 
Air. and Airs. Homer 
Johnson I'f Cr.'well.

S.F C JamesC D-saland 
family have returned to their 
home at Fon Lews. Wash., 
after a Ift-day visit here with 
his parents. Mr and Airs. 
Earl Stermer and other 
relatives and fnends here 
and in Ouarah.

Mr and Airs. James Jones 
of Clarendon spent Alonday 
night here visiting her 
parents. Sir and Mrs. 
Ramon Rasbem .

Air and Airs. Beadie 
Aleason i>f Hamlin visited 
last Friday with Tom 
Greening.

City Water 
Purchases 
Take Big Drop

The City of Crowell 
purchased less water from 
the Greenbelt .Authority 
dunng .March than in any 
Alarch since joining the 
Greenbelt gri-iup. In .March, 
19” 5. Crowell bought 
S.OSb.OOO gallons. This is 
only slightly more than half 
the total for March 19"'4 
when the city used 9.K43.000 
gallons. March 1973 saw 
Crowell use 272.000 
gallons, while in March 19”2 
the City bought 6.285.000 
gallons. In March " ’ 1. 
Crowell used 5.467.000 
gallons.

Childress continues as the 
big user of Greenbelt water, 
purchasing some 1'.333,000 
gallons during March. 
Garendon is second biggest 
purchaser with 10.604.000 
gallons. Red River Authority 
bought 9,703.000 while 
Quanah used 9.532.000 
gallons. Bestwall bought
4.188.000 gallons. Hedley
1.422.000 gallons and 
Copper Breaks 38.010 
gallons. Total use during 
March for the enure system 
was 57,8'8.010 gallons.

Estimates indicate that 
chemical fertilisers save the 
public SIJ billion a year on 
Its food bills, repons Frances 
Reasonover. with the 
Extension Servic«.

--------------------------------- 'T
News from... | News fr o m .. .

Truscott i
<

Margaret
Gilliland 1

j
Riverside

Renee Westbrook !KK
'

Mrs. '  Irghii*

Mr and Airs Keith 
Saw vers of Lincoln. Nebr.. 
spent Easter weekend in 
Crowell visiting with her 
m.>ther. Airs Betty Chat- 
field. and with her bnMher. 
" a y  tie Nickie and his 
famiu.

A •.siting in the home of Sir. 
and Airs Beverly Gray 
Fas'cr Sundav were Air and 
Airs Barry Bridges o f 
Carv.-r Air and Airs Stese 
Gras of Vernon. Air and 
Airs Pat "  -vdard and son. 
Chns. f  Hereford, and Air. 
and Airs Gyde Cnsp of 
N »rthside

Thursday through Satur 
day. Air. and Mrs Tomm» 
Westbrov»k and family and 
Airs Sailie Tolleson visited 
Mr. Edwin Tolleson in 
Mineoia and Mrs. Tolles*vn 
Grand Saline.

Mrs Jack Lewis, the 
former Verna Mae 
W estbriok. and sivme fnencs 
.vf Tulsa Ok., visited the 
Tommy Westbrook farm - 
Sundav aftemoisn 

Steve Baty of Vernon 
visited Air. and Airs. Louis 
Baty and family over the 
weekend.

Last Alonday Air and Air» 
A. E. Pr.vpps of Benjamin 
visited Mr. and .Airs .A R 
Bavers

Mr. and Mrs Adoip*- 
Ban*is of Barkbumen visited 
Saiurdav night in the Bayers 
home

The Home Demonstrath-'- 
Gub Tn-Count> Rally Day 
was held Tuesday at 
Gilliland About 65 wome- 
attended Among those were 
Airs. J R Brown. Mrs H P 
Gillespie and -Airs. Idem a 
Chowning.

Attending the Home 
D em onstration  Council 
meeting in Benjamin Fnda- 
were Aimes. J R- Brown. H 
P. G illespie. Idoma 
Chowmng. Arnold Navrati. 
Emil Navratil and Kennel' 
Carroll.

Aimes. E J Jones. J R 
Brown and Clara Browr 
attended the One Act P.a- 
contest in Vernon. Thursday 

The Crowell One-Act Piav 
won and » i l l  go to Snyder 
this next weekend 
Jacquelyn Brewn was a 
member of the play

Jacquelyn Brown wa‘ 
named the Texas Beit 
Crocker contest winner She 
wv»n a scholarship and a tnp 
to ANashingion and the 
National Contest. Congran. 
lations. Jacquelyn

Mr. and Airs Paul Bullion 
attended the Farm Exp« i ' 
W'ichha Falls Saturday.

Mr Phil Summers ar.c 
children f New Orleans have 
been visiting here wi'*- 
relatives f ’r two weeks 

Thursday Airs. Roy Stcc.t 
of Crowell visited Mr ar.J 
Mrs. Bill Owens

Sunday afternoon. Mr. and 
Airs. W ay land Hardir. and 
children .>f Vera visited Mr 
and Mrs Arnold .Navrattl 
and Mr. and Mrs 0. R 
Miller

Mr and Mrs. C L. H' i..» 
o f Lubbock visited this 
weekend with Mr and Mrs 
John Jamison 

Tammy Carver of Ben
jamin visited Rhonda Heard 
last weekend.

Mrs. C lifford Heard of 
Seymour and Mrs Enloc of 
Olney visited their children. 
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Heard 
and family during the 
weekend.

Allen Heard had a 
birthday party and wetner 
roast last Friday night There 
were six Gilliland and 
Benjamin boys attending.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Heard 
visited Mr and Mrs. James

Air and Airs Jack 
Honeycutt of Odessa. Airs 
L.nrse Ravm-'nd of Brî wns- 
ville Ca and Airs Lvndona 
Brown of Austin visited Airs 
J.idie Owens and Airs Abbie 
RamNv "ednesdav

Terrv Gilbert f Paducah 
visited Ray Smith over the 
weekend

Airs Jana Paine and 
Rardi f Paducah visited 
Air» Benrv Smith and Rjv. 
Fndav aftern.n'n

Air and Airs. Billy 
Cleveland of Ravland visited 
Fr'dav afte'Ti.wn with Airs 
I <die Owens and Airs Abbie 
Ramb-

Airs Mvnlc Alurphy and 
AI'4 E M S.'1'i» of Crowell 
visited Saturdav afternoon 

Al's .l.'di Owens and 
M'S Abbie Rambo Mr 
and Mrs B ' Hendru >f 
A'ern m and Mrs, Jack 
Al.'Girnis visited Airs Jivdie 
Owens and Air» Abbie 
Ra—N Sundav afternoon

A!' and Al's Jerri Gift >n 
and familv attended a 
barbecue supper Saturdav 
r'c*”  a: the n.-me ■ f Air and 
Al's Benny Sm::*- and Rav

Airs Agnes Dunn and 
Al's H A W hite of Ouanah 
Acre Wuh'.ta Fills visitors, 
■p-urs-iav

Airs Al T Gilben and 
vnildren. Tarr.mv. Kay. 
Brenda and James of 
Padu.ah visited Air and 
Al-» R L Hudgens and Air 
and Airs Benny Smith and 
Rav. Sundav afternoon. 
Terrv Gilber returned home 
w’th them after several davs
A H *

Al-s H A AVhiie of 
0 ‘Jara*- vsi'ed Airs Agnes 
Dunn. Thursdav through 
S_ndai

Al's A 3 Owens and 
Airs Lu’ her Denton of 
C-'wel' visited in Quanah. 
Sunda. with Airs. R H 
B evins n her 83rd birhdav 
They a:v' visited Air and 
Airs Cari Ir.gle

Everet Smallwood of 
Aldiad '  visited Saturdav 
A ’h Al- jfid Airs A. B 
Owe's and nher fnends in 
Al .¡-caret

Al' and Airs Dub Alay of 
H .d ' Ok visited Air and 
Al-« A B Owens. Wednes- 
da.

Ri. T-rpier. of Aemon 
visited A B Owens. 
Saturdav

Al-s Emma Bowers
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Income Tax 
Filing Date 
Deadline Near

With income tax filing 
season coming to a close, the 
Internal Revenue Service has 
anmiunced that it will extend 
Its toll-free telephone tax 
help hiHjrs to accomodate the 
expecied crush of last minute 
filers

Saturday, Apnl 12. the 
toll-free lines will be in 
operation from 8 a m . to 4 30 
p m. Tuesday. April 15. the 
last day for filing returns, tax 
experts will be on hand to 
answer questions by phone 
until 9 p m The IRS’ regular 
business hours of 8 a.m. to 
4 30 p.m.. Monday through 
Fndav will remain the same 
in addition to the extended 
hours.

Taxpayers can reach the 
IRS toll-free by dialing 
SOO-492-4830 from anywhere 
in North Texas This year’ s 
tax return must be post
marked no later than mid
night. April 15. 19'5.

Brother of 
Crowell 
Woman Died

Graveside ntes were held 
at Goodleii Wednesday 
morning. April 9. at 10 
o'cKx'k for Jim Southerland. 
'4 . of Cutler. Ca. Mr. 
SvHitherland was a brother of 
Airs N A. iHivss) Nichols of 
Crowell He and his wife had 
been here visiting the 
Nichols family and were en 
n>ute home when he died 
unexpectedly in Santa Fe. 
N Al on Fndav. Apnl 4.

L G. Simmons of Crowell 
officiated at the graveside 
ntes.

Air. Southerland was born 
August r .  1900. in Chico. 
Wise County. Texas, s*vn of 
the late Mr. and Airs. Jerrv 
Robert Southerland He 
mamed Man Ann Couey 
June 3. 1933, in Chickasha. 
Ok He was a ranch 
employee most of his life-

SunIvors include his wife 
of Cutler. Ca.; one daughter. 
Airs Gwelva Jo Manin of 
Denver. Colo.; one sister.

Stevens '.r. Mergarel.
Mrs J C. Cumley of 

Da’.'as IS visiting the James 
Cumiev family this week 

,I;m Cumley visited 
relatives in Abilene Thurs
dav and Fndav

Karen Caram of Munday 
and Donna Acosta of Haltom 
City visited all week with Mr 
and Mrs Ralph Caram 

Chayne Butler and daugh
ters of Fort W.>nh visited 
Mr and Mrs. J. L McBeath. 
Saturday

Mr. and Airs. Claude 
Mvers and giris of Amanllo 
visited Air and Airs, Billy 
Mvers this weekend

CROP HAIL INSURANCE 
Wsllacs Moorhouse Insurance

rt.one 422-13J'. ‘ Your Protection ot>r Profession”

THANKS
We take this opportunity to thank all of 
our customers for their continued loyal 
support throughout the many years we 
have been privileged to do business in 
Crowell.
This past year, with sales exceeding a 
quarter of a million dollars, was our 
largest for which we shall ever 
grateful.
We are especially thankful for the loyalty 
of those who have worked for us during 
these years in Crowell.

Irving and Louise Fisch

be

In Old Lin« Stock 

HAIL W IS I— WE sp|(

Don’t Dela) 
Get It Toda«

Hail Policies Include Fini

Spencer & Olii
i.NSL r a n g e  agenc!

Phofl« 684-4481

'U r  f

Mrs. Nichols o f Crowell; 2 
grandchildren and 2 great 
grandchildren.

Recommendations for the 
use of fusible interfacings 
are now appearing on many 
pattern envelopes. Beverly 
Rhoades. cMhing specialist 
with the Extension Service, 
notes.

Cold
for dishtsi 
eggs, mil; 
oatmeal 
water 
onto plain i| 
reminds 
(-henowetki 
Sion SetviR

visited Mrs Homer Johnvvn 
in Crowell. Alonday

Mr Richard Kempf of 
Farmer» Valley. Linda W.xid 
of Temple, and Mrs. Ethel 
Fergevin of Crowell visited 
Air and Airs James Bowers. 
Saturday

Mrs. Tom Smith visited 
Air and Mrs A Z Pittman 
in Jackstv'ro, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bowers and Mrs. Ethel 
Fergesivn visited Mr. and 
Air». Gan Bnant and boys 
in Quanah. Sunday.

Air. and Air». J. E. Ingle 
visited their »on Don Keith 
Ingle, and family in Grand 
Prairie last week. Kristi and 
Keith returned home with 
the Ingles for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Echols 
o f Abernathy spent the 
weekend with her sister, 
Air». Jj E Ingle, and Mr. 
Ingle. •

YOU are welcoi 
First United! 

Methodist Chui
Sunday School starts at..... 9,(5
Sunday morning worship at 11 

Sunday evening worship at7:0C

REDDY'S HELP 
FREEZER TIPS

- 4

Lock in Movof; Us« motstur« ond vopo '̂ prOC* 
mottriois espeoaHy d«si9 n«d ôr tfecic*' ^ 
wrop your foods Tightly S«ai«d »hei* lock 
»n fiovor ond »woistuf« o «d  pfeve"* 
burn'* (surfoce drying) on foods Do« t 
woa pop«r breed pop«r o* r«gwio^ ceilc«**** 
♦or freoter foods

Lob«l pockoges Dot« or\d 'dent'fy t^eeir 
pockogoi to n i  you don’t occumuiote o 
•nysttriou» thap«t orsd yow'H be ob*c 
out foods that hov« b ««n  *n th« free«»f

Toke odvontoge of toWs A»o«d overytock '^ ^  ̂ 
commofoolfy froi«n food thot s olwoyt |
US* yOur fr««2«r a t  yo u r Own borgotn 
Store fo o d t you cort b u y  on  to i«  but do 
H>o<t fcK th o rt-fim «  b o k « d  goods leftor«« 
W o o l  p o f ty  foods

F*ck up your FRH copy of 

tNEtOY CONSItVATOh/' 

iooUot front

Wpst Iex4s Utilities 
C o m p a n y

R*m«mb*r, Raddy swppb«» »b* •"«'97 ^ *

ton UM d WIS*tyl

COFF



SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

5 .......  B U C K E Y E S  4-$mo 51 «9
MRS. TUCKER’S

Cold «Dg 
dishti

the '’»tmeil
*  '»ater»odli

"j^ onto pine,

P tfE R  TOWELS Gala2$1IN
lA  Del Monte Chunk 2  cans $ \  
;0  Meadowlake | lb. qtrs. 5 3 0  

lE  Giant Box $]^09
1 lb. can .

Í HELP 
ER

99

SHORTENING 5159
JIF— GIANT 28 OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER $ 1 3 9
Bruce'i Cut— Giant No. 3 Can

SWEET POTATOES 2 -7 9 P
Kraft 7>t oa.— Macaroni and Chaeaa

DINNERS 3 (or 89c
Del Monte Fresh— 11 3 4 ox. Jer

DILL SPEARS 43c
Del Monte Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice

D R IN K  1^-46 OZ. can 4 9 0
VAN CAMP’S— 300 SIZE CAN

PORK and BEANS 3 -8 9 0
Morion Pros. Beef, Ckiclien, Turkejr OAK FARMS

CHEESE SPREAD
ORANGES CaKomia lb. 21C 
CABBAGE faxaa lb. I Q c
ONIONS While lb. 1 7 c

NO. 1 RUSSETS

POTATOES
10 lb. bag

Pot Pies 4 for n
Morton’a Froten— IS os. Pkg.

Fish Sticks 9 9 0
JOAN OF ARC

CORN 3 cans 89

ICE CREAM
OAK FARMS

B U H ER M ILK

Half-Gallon 

Half Gallon
OAK FARMS

COTTAGE CHEESE Pint

A L M O N  S r  $ 1 .1 9
¿aeon

CHARMIN

TISSUE 4 roD pkg. 79c
Corn King Sugar 
Cured -  lb. . . . .

»eoted lock 
vl preve''* ♦pee**̂
Ì lo o d t Oo" ♦ w** 
or repu'or cetto©****

d identify t'eeir 
f occuniutote 0 io* *4 
) you II be ob*e»oP<»
I I« the freeier

Avofd ovefitock'*'«'* 
tho * % o lw o y l or©**^

Own barpOin COV****̂
on sole Su* do 
d poods lefto’***

1.29
79*

Poik Roast 89'
toik Steak a 83*

Ranch Style
!b. . . . . . . . . .

MIRACLE
WHIP

Q t

1.29/
■m* Itmi gMT bmA t eaitaelwC iHn%. m eieáirW  im iH»i 
H lew t m  ’TI“  « I  * •  OMl t— wi laaOMM r.«ar.e.a ntt...

Br it a n n ic a  
Ju n io r
E n c y c lo p / e d ia

Gioiind Beei 2
FRYERS

Ibe. • • • • • •

GRADE A 
lb.............

1.39
43’

Shurfine Biscuits 6 -79

t • \  ^ • C* ‘i4

Special Offer! Uifunw One

FREE
WMM TM ratCIUH SOftwitft 
*MMM nwatCMT X ,51HeHt¿

■anAMMM’I49ÍL

net vfie 1«  feeauM m meai t 
T« mu tfcaet à c«Mi Mtt Ni A 
'!• uw  iM M  m mmm 1 aim
AVAXAAU M M N  fW M lt  HN
v tm ti reeu  a im  tic a v i a f « i
• IM I l lM e  Ml TM illTAMMCA
liCSTTt STMT Tin HI TMAT«

A U$TM8 MVnTMan M KNOWIB«

ISVaUNMHT
CMHTMMt

M
START
YOUR

SET
TODAY

€uut Mtßt tòda^ Phone 684-2171

D&T FOODWAY
k the eraergy

Pages
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Crowell, T«., April 10. 1975

30 Years 
Ago in 
The News

News items below were 
taken from the Thursday, 
April 5, 1945. issue of The 
Foard County News:

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kelton 
Sr. of Truscott have received 
word that their son, Pfc. C. J. 
Kelton Jr. was killed in 
action on Iwo Jima on March 
24.

— o—
Lt. John Hugh Spotts. son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spotts 
of Sundown and grandson of 
John L. Hunter of Margaret, 
was killed in action in the 
South Pacific recently, 
according to a telegram 
received by the parents 
Saturday.

Lt. Spotts graduated from 
Crowell High School in 1934 
and was employed by M S. 
Henry & Co. for three years 
following that.

The follow ing Foard 
County men were sent to 
Dallas by the Selective 
Service Board for induction 
into the Army on March 23 
and were sent to San Antonio 
for training: Rodney H. 
Trammel. Otis Coffey, Billie 
G. Naron. Billy E. Hough, 
William J. Porter and Alton 
R. Grifftn. Alfred R. Vessel 
was inducted into the Navy in 
Dallas on March 31 and sent 
to San Diego. Ca., for 
training.

Mrs. Elmer Patterson of 
Thalia has been informed by 
the War Department that her 
husband, CpI. Elmer E. 
Patterson, had died March 
14 of wounds received on 
March 11 in Germany.

S-Sgt. Clyde C. James, 
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Minyard. who was 
captured by the Germans on 
Sept. 9. 1944. was released 
from a German prison camp 
by the British Army on 
March 11, 1945, according to 
notice received by his wife 
from the War Department 
Monday of this week.

Jim Cook was elected 
mayor of Crowell in the city 
election last Tuesday.

George W'. Davis and 
Virgil A. Smith have filed 
their names for places on the 
ballot in the school trustee 
election set for Saturday. 
April 7.

H. S. Leon, well known 
theatre operator of Dallas 
and owner of the Rialto 
Theatre in Crowell, died 
Friday morning. March 30. 
in Dallas at the age of 47.

The 23rd wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Johnson was 
celebrated at their home 
Sunday when friends and 
relatives took their dinner 
and spent the day. An Easter 
egg hunt was planned for the 
children in the afternoon.

John Thomas Rasor, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rasor. 
has been pledged to Centaur 
Club at Texas Technological 
College recently.

Pfc. Ray Glasscock o f 
Truscott. who is now with the 
104th Timberwolf Division in 
Germany, has recently been 
awarded the Bronze Star for 
meritorious service in direct 
support o f combat 
operations.

MM S 2-C Jake Wisdom, 
who has served aboard the 
USS Mississippi, for the past 
three years, arrived in Thalia 
March 29 to visit his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom. 
He and his fellow crewmen 
have had a part in almost 
every major battle in the 
Pacific since 1942.

Sales Tax 
Rebates

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
announced Friday that 
monthly rebates of city u lcs 
taxes will start April 15.

This first-ever monthly 
payment will replace the old 
quarterly payment ayatem 
with its 90-day lag 
which had been in effect 
since the city sales tax was 
passed in t%7.

Payments to 800 towns and 
cities which have the 1 per 
cent tax total more than S200 
million a year.



The County Agent Says...
Gv ìm c I R.

Cottaiv k iU T M M a  \g c B i

Gr»dc SLuidard« Chug«
iT à it itinvSanls b\ 

th« L S IVp4rTTr«r.t 
\jtncuiTure ¿k' into effect 
\pn !•» Tbe grides cnl\ 
ip p e ir  .’T rp.eit grided b\ 
L'SDX ¿riders *tv.cb '.s i
V larTiPi sers R.e ’ *'i- meit
pisiers rn-s! rvsjuest

T "ese - e *  ¿rides ire  
des:¿red !i seep ^ j i  its it i
• is.c: ir e  T iv  help 
■vier Ps^—er sts P"e

?r.i'- r » " i 'g e  :p the ¿*ide 
stiPdirds IS tpit i  . >eef 
c i'.isses  '".it ire . ff.c.il'.' 
c 'ided . Pe der’ ifted 
> rs iPO s-e!d P"ese
•* . i  jes g;se i  better 
deter—..p.iti.'n is the true
*  -etr -t "he eirciss 
icd.t;>—i  ., 'ire e  *tl: be t“ it

f "•.an- r s.-ipe H tb.e 
eir.iss it. n. ~¿er be i  
tieter r Ce'e'— r.;r¿ t"e

quilits gride since it is not 
relited to eiting quilits of 
meit

With the nets standards, 
beef carcasses up to 30 
iTV'nths of age » i l l  have the 
same minimum marbling 
requirements in Prime. 
Choice and Standard grades 
as no» required for the 
s.>ungest carcasses classified 
as b e e f  This »t il mean 
m.sre lean carcasses in these 
three grades since animals 
ai!; prcsbabls be put through 
a sh.-eter finishing penixl in 
feedk-es

Furthermore a ne»
Good grade has been 

established that allo»s for 
slights more marbling in the 
svHinger animais up to 15 
months of age Pius beef in 
the Gsxxl grade » i l l  be ntore 
jm fonr in qaaltts fining 
beef animais up to 15 months 
of age * ith  traces of 
marbiing » i l l  no longer be 
graded Givid but »lU gc to

Fire Ant 
Program to Be 
Suspended

■e r bite is a atard to
people pets and lisest.-vli 

'Conf.buipg resmctior.s 
p aced b. the pesticide used 

t:!' fireants *-ase Pna'ly 
made the prgran- 

rr.piete: s a n »o r i ib ie  
Secretars of Xgnculrure Ear 
L Batz stated The 
pesticide restrictions -f the 
Etisir nmenti Protection
'EPA ' —iMe the pr grirr

-ostS. gise or.i'. temp.'rar. 
relief fr —. fire ants, and 
i'X i d f ree US t. distnbute 
persisten- pesticides int- the 
enc r nmem indefinitels "  

Imp-mted f.re ants can be

D & W  Welding 
Shop

SOCTHEa ST c o r n e r  o f  S Q I a RE

Phone ftW -'iSl

Hard Surfacing 
Portable Welding 

General Repair Service
Also handling meets lene, oxsgen and all kinds 
of »eiding supplies.

Bobby Dunham 
Hal Williams

NOTICE!

WE HAVE A GOOD 
SUPPLY OF YARD, 

GARDEN AND PECAN 
FERTILIZER; POTTING 
SOIL AND PEAT MOSS.

IF YOU NEEDTREFLAN

Speak for It Now!
W HILE THE SUPPLY 

LASTS!

Farmers Fertilizer 
& Chemical Co.

Phone 684-5851 Crowell, T e x «

the Standard grade 
Meat quality standards are 

not being lo»ered. as mans 
pe.'ple seem to think While 
keeping quality at a high 
iesel the ne» grades » i l l  
h.'>pefull> bring more lean 
meat to the supermarket.

NOTICE OF SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE
THE STATE OF TE.X.AS 
COLNTY OF FOARD 
c m  OF CROWELL.

T-e Department -f 
Acrsiuitu.-e said last »eek 
--at It *i:. suspend the fire 
art ci-ntr ; pr-gram 'n June
.V?

Imp.>red fire ants infest 
sec era: v'citbem states and

:eav 1  -race f — arb - 'o'a A eradicated with r.!v
-£ Car-ier a-d curte: reg b e effects 'r, the
c'ades are used '-.!v f.̂ r env r.---- lent.’ Secretarv
'~e ''d er '• rr.a'u-e Bu’ z said "T h ree  treat-
a-. —a s ard ~-i- irviude •rerts ''f ess t̂ -an a teasp«» r.
s’ ee 's  beiferv c.-w. ■f r-irex cnemcai per acre
'U  S ard s'a¿s The spaced 'ver 10 to 15 rr-nth
:rer six quar'-- g*ades v:r_a:iv ei.mrate the

used :r *he beef class fire art We krow this fnTT
■rciude P - —e c“ oice experience with earlier
¿ '.'d starda-d c- m- successfu' eraiicatK'r eff-'Hs
n e rca : a-d uti!;’ '. •hat were vers p«'’puiar with
S 'U 'h - * e s t e : r  b ee f pe pie living :n infested
usua;>. firisred ir. '.he areas. Secretarv Butz said
feed ■ ' C'us’ —aniv fa.Is Current’.v EPA permits
.r* eitrer the ;r -ice or 'r  \ nc per year
r'":r.e wa:e£'>nes. »  ‘■ich the LSD A savs » li ! not

McLcrin
wipe û: the ants The LSD.A 
savs f a t  urder the present

• restrict-.'ns fire ants

farm Equip. c r f r u e  t • spread and 
1 re-infest areas cleared of

Case Tractor Dealer 1 ants The fire an: control
Phone Aj- f)M-2321 1 pr gram is administered bv

Crowell. Texas i LSDX s Anim.a'. i  P ant

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN' that pursuant to a 
resolu tion  unanim ously 
passed by the City Council of 
the City o( Cro»elI. Texas, at 
a regular meeting of said 
C.Hincil held at the City Hall 
in the City of Crv<»elL Texas. 
.•>n the l»th das of March. A 
D H ”5. I. R.-bert Kincaid. 
Mayor of the City of Cro»ell. 
Texas, a municipal corpxsra- 
tvsn »•-!! -n Fr.day. the 25th 
das 'f Apnl A D 1'1"5. at 

iX'' a .xk  A M . at the 
City Hall in the City of 
Cr. »e l l .  F ard County. 
Texas, sell at pubiK auction 
t. the highest bidder foe 
CASH OR EXCHANGE OF 
PROPERTY the fo ld in g  
described rea! estate

A ■ Th.sse cenair. tracts, 
ts 't  parcels of land, 

situate lying and being in 
F -ard C>Hinty Texas, and 
being â ' 'f  Lots N,>s. One 
1 Else '5 Six 'hi. 

Seventeen 1* Nineteen 
. T»ent\ 20i T»em>- 

— e 21' Fifteen i l5 ).  
Sixteen 'Ih ' and Eighteen 
; * ‘ b B ock No. One 

H-ndred Six ilOh'. in the 
' rgina; to»n  Cn’'»e II as 
sh-»n bs the map of said 
t. » r  rec'-rded in Volume 2 
pages >Xi.>il. of the Deed 
Records of said Foard 
C-urtv Texas 
said ib-sse described tracts, 
lots r parcels of ’and to be 
s. ,d purs-ant to prosisions of 
the Revised Civil Statutes of 
the State of Texas, and as 
aN've stated such premises 
are to be vMd FOR CASH 
OR e x c h a n g e  OF 
PROPERTY and the Citv of 
C r '»e ll. Texas, reserves the 
ng'-t • reiect any and all

WITNESS MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF THE C m ' 
OF CROWELL TEXAS 
THIS THE 2ATHDAY OF 
March. A D N '5  

ROBERT KINCAID 
Mavor. City of Cro»ell. 
Texas 

ATTEST 
W ma Cates.
Citv Secretarv 
•SEAL

ob-3tc

Rubber bards assorted

Registered

Public Surveyor 
0 . H. Bartley
Phone M»-2454 

SEYIMOLH. TE.\.AS

GRIFFITH  
Insurance Agency 
General Insurance 

Old Line Legal 
Reserve Companies

Pages
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NO HINTING. Fishing or 
trespassing of any kind 
ailo»ed ofl T R Cates Estate 
land pd. toS-'S

NO TRESPASSING of any 
kind allo»ed on any land 
0 »  ned by the B A Whitman 
Estate or Eldon Whitman 

pd d-l.~5

NO TRESPASSING of any 
kind or trash dumping on 
John S. Ray land — Mrs. 
John S Ray_________ pd_L_*h

n o t ic e — No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind 
allo»ed on my land in Foard 
and Knox Counties— Mrs 
Maggie Barker______pd. l-~h

.NOTICE— No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind 
a llo »ed  on the Minnick 
Ranch.— Mrs J. H Minnick 
Estate_______________pd l- ’ o

NO hunting, fishing tres
passing. or trash dumping on 
any land o»ned or leased by 
us — Mrs W A. Dunn and 
B--bbv B--nd_________pd. S-’ S

TRESPASS NOTICE— No 
hunting or fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind 
al!o»ed on anv land o»ned or 
leased by u s—Johnson A 
Ekem______________ pd. l-~h

NO trespassing. Positively 
no hunting or fishing on land 
o»ned or leased by W alter 
Thomson or Allen Taylor. 
Trespassers »nil be prose
cuted pd 5-l-~;

NO TRESPASSING or any 
land leased by me in Foard 
and Knox Counties.— Mike 
W'ishon__________ pd. to 5-*5

Farabee 
Praises 
New Bill

Health Inspection Service.
It IS a question of 

whether » e  » ip e  out the fire 
ant »ith  effective treatments 
■>r dabble along conrrolling 
the fire ant here and there, 
appiving pestiades forever
more at a continuing expense 
of millions >vf dollars a year.”  
Secretarv Buiz said 

The LSD.A said it » i l l  
continue to »ork »ith  EP.A to 
find a solution to the 
problem The LSD.A 
predicted that if fire ants 
aren't eradicated, they » “ill 
spread to at least one-third of 
the Lnited States.

Austin State Senator Ray 
Farabee called Tuesday’ s 
Senate passage of a propc*sed 
constitution a move that »-ill 
■ '...g ive the taxpayers of 
Texas some return on the 

4 ']  million dollars that »as 
spent on te Constitu
tional Convention "O th e r  
Senators expressed similar 
sentiments as the Senate 
passed a document that 
»ivuld allo» an article by 
article vote on a revision cif 
Texas’ Constitution.

Farabee said the Senate 
passed substantially the 
same document »h ich  
obtained a m.ajortty vote in 
the ’■’4 Convention. A 2 3 
vote »a s  required to pass a 
document out o f that 
meeting This action. 
Farabee said, “ ...will give 
the people an opportunity to 
vote on rev is ion ." the 
revised Constitution » i l l  be 
divided into eight separate 
propositions so Texans can 
accept or reject various 
articles without having to

MR. W HEAT FARMER: 
Don’ t let greenbugs, 
mites, or weeds rob you of 
your profit In 1975.

CALL

Harold Hardcastle

Hardcastle Ag-AiriNc
Off. iir -S S a -» *# ! Am  R1 7-552-775*

OFFICE M IO M W A Y  70. LOCKETT. T E X A *

TRESPASS NOTICES

TRESPASS NOTICES

VO T R E S P A S S IN O - 
Positivelv no hunting or l*nd 
owned, leased or rented by 
us Trespassers »iH  t**
prosecuted —Mr and Mrs
r  . pd ^--5J J McCov

TRESPASS N O n C E -V  
hunting or fishing or 
trespassing of any kind 
allowed on anv Met! Kincaid 
land pd

NO DL MPING of arv kind on 
any r:ght-of-*ay of ary 
counts road in Foard County 
allowed Yioiators »ill be 
prosecuted —C om m i sskt • 
ers’ Court of Foard Countv 
Texas tfc

NO hunting or fishing or 
trespassing of any kind on 
M L Hughston and M L 
Speer land______ pd ll-o - '5

POSnrVELV no trespassing 
fishing or hunting on rrv 
and Trespassers »ill be 
prosecuted — Mrs Harrv
Schlagal pd 5-*5

NOTICE TO PLBLIC-Anv 
non-members caught fishing 
in the Spnng Lake Countrv 
Cub »ill be prosecuted to 
•he fullest extent of the la» 
This lake is for members oniv 
and others » ill please stav 
out—B>'ard of Directors tfc

n o t ic e — No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any 
kind a lIo »ed  on our 
land—Glenn Halsell Carrie 
Co__________________ pd l-'h

NO hunting fishing or 
trespassing of any kind 
i.iO»ed or anv land o»ned 
bv the Juanita Gafford 
Estate pd
_________ pd l-~e_______

NO TRESPASSING — Posi
tively no hunting or fishing 
on any of our land 
Trespassers »d l be prose
cuted —Otis Gafford 
__________pd l- 't)________

-NOTICE
T'-at in accordance »tth 
Article 13"*c ■■'f the Pena; 
C-de -  CRIMINAL 
TRESPASS 'Senate Bdl 111 
passed bv the h2nd Legisla
ture! notice IS hereby given 
•"a' all lands of the W T 
Waggoner Estate are 
p.'sted— save and except 
»here »nnen permission is 
given to come upon the 
same — JOHN BIGGS 
TRISTEE tfc

NOTICE
That in accordance *ith 
Section 30 05 of the Pena! 
Code of Texas—CRIMINAL 
t r e s p a s s , notice is hereby 
given that all lands of J 1. 
(Jimi Malone being "3S 
acres more or less in the 
Mark B Le»i$ Survev m 
Foard and Hardem.an 
County. Texas, together »ith 
lands leased bv J. I ,Jinii 
Malone contiguous thereto 
are POSTED

ROSS M ALONE. Guardian 
of the Person and Estate of 
J I Malone 15-rfc

l o d g e  n o t ic e s NOTICES

allen -h o l g h  po st
NO.OI’̂ .VETERA-NS 
OF FOREIGN W ARS

Meets every 1st 
and 3rd Thurs- 
iav evenings at 
* 30 o'clock in thi-.-, 
Community Center

Bavkvr Weatherred. Crd 
Freddie Rieihmaver. Qm.

Mattress renovating.— West 
Texas Mattress Co.. 3530 W. 
Wilbarger. Vernon Texas. 

40-tfc

fOR SALE-,!
fiom hnujt i;

ÎHlï

rii YEAR

n o t ic e —General repair 
»ork. Call us day or night. 
hM-h’’3 l — Langford’s 
Garage— Dub and Clyde.

31-tfc

CROWELL CHAPTER 
NO.OU.O.E.S.

Meeiv second Tues 
iav night of each 
month. The next y jiM J -  
meeting »til be W

TERMITES? Tree spraying 
or roach control. Licensed 
and insured. Call Ray 
Quintero. American Pest
Control. hiM-S4’’ 2.

42-tfc

April A. kiOOp.ra. 
Membe-’s please take notice. 
We »elcome all visitors.

\ era Thomas W M 
Mareitta Carroll. Sec

CROW ELL LODGE NO. MO 
AFI am  Suted Meeting 
S«coikI Mondav {
of each month.

April 14. 5:00 p.Bi. 
Members urged to attend 

and visitors »elcome 
Pat Pittilk). W VI 
R ber Kincaid Sec

n o t ic e — A lcoholics Anony
mous meets 5 0 0  p.m. 
Wednesday. Community 
Center. hSS-2483 for 
information.

33-25tp_________

MORAN V . 
Children

410
•'*<1 ' «rsoi J
Cemetery

o<o
grani,, _ 
of btDB,]

4]
FOR YOL’h  
and .urbin| 5  
Denton. 154.'̂

Custom s»athing and hay 
baling —Gifford Wilde. Rt 
2 Mundav. Texas '63-1. Ph 
qvn 45>45 JW-tfc

FOR SALE-;I 
house and Kpl 
buildings. 
orchard » ‘ 
Call Bud Hard J  

3--t

FOR RENT

Caterpillar for hire. Raking, 
grubbing and dirt »«»rk.— 
Garv Bryant. hh3-5814. 
Quanah ________  40-4tp

FOR SALE-L 
bargain. Seer j 
between '  and«

FOR RENT—Trailer spaces, 
water, electncitv and storm 
cellar »>M-5b4I 31-tfc

LOST

t o r n a d o  s e a s o n  AT 
HAND

Tornadoes »ere abundant 
m Texas last year—the state 
led the natKm with llo — and 
the season for violent 
weather is here once again 
M 'St tornadoes occur in 
Apnl. Mas and June dunng 
the late aftemixin. according 
to an agncultural engineer 
for the Texas Agncultural 
Extension Service They are 
m..>st prevalent in the South 
and between the Rixkies and 
Appalachians A “ timnado 
watch”  IS issued bv the 
National W>i,her Service

LOST— Black bald faced 
spnnging heifer L on right 
hip. Lost from Payne 
place — Allen Tavlor.

40 He

REMOVE
spots, fluff 
» I t h  Blut 
shampooíT 
W onack

33-ltl

when atmiisphenc conditions 
are favorable for tornadoes. 
A "tornado »a r n in g "  
indicates that a tornado has 
actually been sighted or 
detected bs radar. When a 
tv'rnado warning is issued, 
seek shelter in a basement or 
cellar In open country. lie in 
a ditch or rasine

Plenty of Swingline and 
Bostich stap les. — Foard 
Counts News

Texans to 
Legislative

Ballot Again on 
Pay Raise

approve or disapprove the 
entire prop.^sed Constitution

Farabee indicated that the 
proposed document retains 
many provisions in the 
present Constitution. The 
"pay as you go”  provision 
which requires State 
Government to operate in the 
black »as  cited by Senator 
Farabee as one of those 
retained.

Another section retained 
in the proposed document is 
the ■ ’ h om estead
exemption.”

Senator Farabee said he 
was pleased *ith  the 
provisions of the proposed 
Constitution which would 
benefit rural areas Farabee 
indicated the revised 
C o n s t itu t io n  a c tu a llv  
contains provtsions not in the 
present Constitution which 
would aid farmers and 
ranchers. One such sectKsn 
would prohibit a retail sales 
tax on agncultural machinery 
or pans, fenilizer, feed, or 
seed.

In additKsn. the proposed 
document speaks to agncul
tural interests by retaining 1  
section mandating separate 
formulas on the appraisal of 
property for tax purposes. 
These separate formulas 
wrould ’ ’ ...promote the 
preservation of open-space 
'.and devoted to farm or ranch 
purposes.. ”

The S en a te -p a ss ed  
document also reuins the 
prohibition against a state
wide ad valorem tax As in 
the present Constitution only 
two exceptions are allowed, a 
10c per $100 valuation ux for 
higher education and a 2c per 
$100 valuation ux for the 
State Building Fund

Even these ad valorem 
taxes, however, would not 
apply to "...farm products in 
the hands of the producer...”

Five times since I'ihS. 
Texas vixers have turned 
d>'»n pav raises for their 
legislators and since that 
time have also rejected a 
prop.'sal to let a commission 
set legislative salaries.

Another opp«'nunit> »ill 
be afforded Texas voters on 
Tuesday. Apnl 22. »hen a 
proposed constitutional 
amendment will be voted on. 
The propvisal would set the 
salaries of members of the 
legislature at $o00 per month 
and set a per diem of $30 
dunng legislative sessions 
and a mileage allowance at 
the same rate provided by 
law for stale employees.

The present salary is $400 
per month and the per diem 
allowance is limited to $12 
for the first 120 days of a 
regular session

The other amendment to 
be voted on at the same time 
concerns reusing and con
solidating provision relating 
to state ard local retirement

systems. This amendment 
has two purposes: to
consolidate nearly all 
constitutK'nal pnwisions 
relating to state and local 
retirement systems m on« 
section of the constitution; 
and to lift the ceiling on state 
contributions to state 
systems from the existing 
maximum of 6 per cent of the 
aggergate compensatvvn 
paid to individuals to a 
maximum of 10 per cent.

Proponents say that the 
increase from b to 10 per cent 
will offer relief to persons 
already retired and look to 
the future retirement of state 
employees.

Opponents say the con
solidation into one section of 
the constitution of such 
diverse retirement pensHvn 
provisions as those for state 
employees, teachers, and 
county and municipal 
employees could endanger 
each system by attempting to 
make general provisions

apply >0
situations TVti 
increase in the s 
of contnbunoM I 
meni benefits. 1 
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